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3 --mw-nmf w m 11111 fi The Kind Yon Have Always Boaght, cd which has been
in use for Cvcr SO years;, lias lorno Uiq sirjnutnve of

syg7 and 5ia3 been inaclo render his pcr--,t jfT-- ; sonal supervisicu sineo its infancy.sJZ j,cs&6Z; Allow no. cue to dceeh'o you in thiz.
All Corratcrfcits, Iniitations and Jnsi-as-rjo- od " aro but
Experiments that ti-ifl-o vltli and endanf;cr llio 'Iicr.Ith cfInfants aiid CiiildreiL --Experience against Kperimeat

l warn. ! i Mi 1 fA2t"T(fiPSaS7 IS!- i u K' if.

Castoria is a- - harmless snTstitiite for astov OD, Parc-goi- c,

Drops and Sootliinj-- Cyrnpsy is ple:cr.-.- t. Itcoiicains neither Opium, lloiliiao dczt ether K .reotic
cr.bi-jtane- e. Its ae is its guarantee. It destroys Vorms '

ciiL allays Feverislaness. For more than thirty years ithas "been in constant use fcr the reEef of Const .Ition,
Flatidency, Wind Colie9 all Teething1 Troubles vh.
Aiamioea. it rcsrulates tha st.m?infii i ri.r.assimilates the Food, giving- healthy and natural sleep!The Cnildren's Panacea The mother's Friend.

mmmm CASTOR1A always
jffBears the Signature of

la Use
Tho ICind You Have Always Bought

n f cj-nriv-e vrnctics of ro
tato slips Ma fist. For prices or
particulars s or write J. S. Sellers

$100 Reward, S1G0
The readers of this paper will

pleased to lern that there is at la-o- ne
dreaded disease that science l'

been able tc cure in all its str.ethat is catarrh. Catarrh hoin- - " 1

inSuenced by constitutional cond:t -1

requires constitutional treatment, iiCatarrh Medicino is tckon internallysets thru the Blood on the Mucous"
faces cf the System thf-rtb- y de'j-v-t)i- e

foundation of the disease, givi--- '"
' '

patient strenia by bailain? up t;stituticn and rsssislin? nat'.re in doir 'Tvork. Tha proprietors have co i

faith in the curative po-vc-
rs of H- - v

Catarrh ?Ierjcn that ihy orr.-'- iil
Hundred U'.llars jcr any asc thaur ito cure. Sersri for lit of tt?rn'--:-'-- "

Address P. J. CHENEY Cz. ro To'Ohio. Sold by all Druggist, 75c'

Don't Cough Until Weal:
Tired out end weakened with persir.tent coughing, elderly people are ia jf.j

condition to resist disecse, and can not
easily ward off more serious sickness.

helps coughs quickly, it brings quick
relief from day andnightco, .hi, whether
they result from cold, la.-:?p- et bron-
chi .1 affection or tickling throat

!rs.2.Iay Kssby, cn elderly lady of Spok:;rp,Wsa. 3533 Princeton Ave., writes: "I v.--

s:ck :a bed with legrippe, and hnd a very I" 1

co5l- - I thought it a good time to try Folc-- ' t
Honey a&d Tsr, bo began taking it. It stor.-- 1

rry cough, and I got better. So now I jun ro'ji d
the house pga'm. I era 75 years o'd, and cs lor
Ci I live will praise Foley's Honey zznl Tar."

FOR SALE The Chas. Brysan
property, about fifteen minutes' walk
east from Sylva station, about 3 1-- 2

acres of land, six room house with
running water. Fine place for home
or suitable to subdivide. Just off
the main highway. Also the Dr.
Davis lot, on main highway, about
3 1-- 2 acres in same sec; ion. Address
G. W. Bryson, Sunburst, N. C.

ENTRYNO. 6097
North Carolina.
Jackson County.

I, R. D. Pressley, of the aforesaid
County and State do hereby enter
and claim 5 acres of land, more or
less, on the waters of Tilley Creek,
in Cullowhee Township, Jackson
County, N. C, adjoining the lands
of Maitha E. Bryson, Jane Bryson
and others, bounded and described
as follows:

Beginning on a Soanish Onlr rnr--
s ner of W. Hooper, Jane Bryson
and W. L. Higdou, and runs with

j D. C. Harris' line to a Spanish Oak
corner on the Bets RidfJe: thpnpp

j with Jane ; Brvson's line to a stake
nt'13 ) . ) I J): 13f; th3 123

with said Brysons line to the begin
ng and running so as to includ
all the vacant land in that vicinity

Entered the 15th of March, 191
R. D. Pressley, Claiman

Approved:
J.T. Gribble,

Ex-Offici- Entry Taker.

JOHN a. PflRRI
Dealer in

Matcbes anb 3cvvc'. r?
All kin Is of repair work do j on

3hort notice.
ENGRAVING A" SPECIALTY

Sylva, N. C.

I- - O. O. F.
247. Sylva, N. C.

Meets 2nd, and 4th. Saturday Nights
Visiting Breathern Welcome.

COLEMAN C CoWAnV, -

Attorney and' Counsellor at Law,
Offices in Harris Building

SYLVA. N. O

SHERRILL & HARWCOD

Attorney at Law

Office in Pharmacy Bide
SYLVA. N.C.

eew;-S- ; &aoa E-p- - stowed
OK and STILLWELL

attorney anb Counsellors
at iiaw

Sylva Pharmacy Building
Sylva. N. C.

LOST between Beta and th Fo,
grounds, ladies brjwn
please return to Journal office and
receive reward.

. c a

E. E. BROWN, Mgr.

Publisned weekly by
JACKSON COUNTY JOURNAL COMPANY

jntered as second class mail matter at
Postoffice at Sylva N. C.

FRIDAY, JUNE 13, 1919

I have disposed of my interest in

the Jackson County Journal to Mr.

Dan Tompkins, who will, after this

issue, have the management of the

paptr. However, I have not entirely
severed my connection with the

Journal, as I have engaged with Mr.

Tompkins to continue to work with

the printing office, and at the same

time to carry on the insurance bus-

iness in which my father and my-

self are engaged in Sylva. I wish

to take this opportunity to express
to the people of the county and the

town of Sylva my hearty apprecia-
tion of the encouragement and

patronage they have given the Jour-

nal and myself while it has been
un dermy management.

Mr. Tompkins needs no introduc-

tion to the patrons of this paper or

to the people of the county, as he is

a Jackson county boy and was for

several years prior to the war the
editor of the Journal. He has but

recently returned from overseas,
where he served with the 105th

Field Signal Battalion of the 30th
Division during all the campaigns
of the Division in France and Flan-

ders. He enlisted in the Radio

Company which was formed here in

July, 1917 and served in the army
nearly two years. At that time he
severed his connection with the
Journal. He has the ability to do

so, and I am sure that with the co-

operation and support to which he
is entitled to expect and receive
from the people of this county, he
will publish a paper in which the

progressive county of Jackson can
take pride. This support I bespeak
for him.

E. E. Brown.

HE THREW AWAY HIS
CRUTCHES

' "Six years ago I had rheuma-
tism so bad I was going on crutches,''
writes August Strandell, Sister Bay,
Wis. "I tried several medicines and

doctors and got no relief. Three

bottles of Foley's Kidney Phis cured

me. I threw away my crutches ,

Have no equal for weak, sore, ach- -

ing back, muscles or joints.
Sold everywhere. adv

WAS ON A TORPEDOED SHIP

Thomas, A. Bresln,645 Broadway,

Albany, N. Y., writes: "Having'been

en a torpedoed ship coming to this

from England, I had a cold ever

since. I was advised by a friend

to take Foley's Honey and Tar .and

before long I was cured." You can

stop that cough or cold that ha?

been lingering since Spring.
Sold everywhere. adv.

' 'IT; IS ALL GONE NOW

Samuel L Kramer, Box 95, Sel- -

lersville, Pa., writes: "I had kidney
trouble for . two years and had a
terrible backache. That is all gone
now after using Foley Kidney Pills
and I 'feel well again." Foley Kid-

ney Pills get results quickly and
arq Jonic in their healing and sooth
in effect. .

, .Sold everywhere. adv

A COMMON SENSE CURE
Don't suffer from biliousness, sick

headache, sour stomach, gas, bloat-
ing, or other results of Indigestion,
Foley Cathartic Tablets clear the
stomach and bowels, enliven the
liver, and have a good tonic effect
on the Whole intestinal tract. They
relieve the heavy feeling so distress-
ing to stout persons.

Sold everywhere. adv

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Chiidrpn

In Use For Over 30 Years
At. a

Atways bean
the

nature of

GIVE GRENADE BAMS

TO SCHOOL CIIMEN

Millions to be Distributed-b- y Treas-
ury Department to E:icouiv.ge

Happy Habit; f Thirft.

Hand grenades mado by the United
States government to bomb the IIujto destruction are now to be used tc
boom thrift. Millions of the little ma-
chines of destruction, with th,e esplos
ives carefully removed, are' to be
given to the School children of the
United States to encourage the saving
habit. The grenades are being con-
verted into miniature savings banks.
They will hold pennies and nickels
and dimes which can be converted
into Thrift Scamps. The Thrift Stamps
in turn can be converted into War
Savings Stamps.

Distribution of the grenades in the
several Federal Reserve Districts will
be left in the hands of the district Sav-

ings Directors. In this district the
War Loan Crganizatici. with head-
quarters in Richmond, Ya., has so ar--

HAND GRENADE SAVINGS BANK
ranged that a grenade bank v. ill be
awarded to each child, who, during
the vacation period, earns enough
money to buy a War Savings Stamp"

Some bank In every community will
lend each child a grenade and at the
ilose of the vacation period the child
will return it, .with the money it con-:ain- s,

to the bank. There the money
will be counted.. If the child has
jawed enough to buy a War Savings
Stamp the . grenade-ban- k will be his,
)ut in all events the bash must be in-rest-

in Thrift Stamps if not enough
aas been' saved to pay for a War Sav-ng- s

Stamp. The grenade-bank- s are
of considerable value and will be
splendid souvenirs of the great war,
and the War Loan Organization of the
Fifth Federal Reserve District is anx-
ious to place them in the hands of as
many children as possible.

Thrift is not miserliness, it is get?
ting a hundred cents worth out of
every dollar.

Are you sending out ships, or just
hoping that somebody else's will get
stranded on your shore? Buy W. S. S.
and watch your own come in.

Don't forget the squirrel savo
some of your nuts for the winter that
always follows the summer. Buy
W. S. S.

. Thrift is the wise use of money
improvidence is its abuse. Buy W. S. S.

BRITISH THRIFT.

The British ar Savings Com- - i
mittee has become a permanent g
institution in England and the fol
lowing declaration has been issued
explaining the English attitude
toward thrift:

"Quite aa important, both as a
source of revenue and as a social
movement, is the restraint of lux-

ury, and growth of economy and
simplicity of life among the well-to-d- o.

' Otherwise goocTs and services
will be wasted. War savings ap-
plies to all classes and appeals to
all incomes."

iiow sa" m mm
lit tJ Li mmm

Money Inv-3$:e- This Year in Thrift
Stamps ns

ip Five Years
Va!y Increased.

On New Year's day 1823, there will
begin a rem-- . --liable series of divi-
dend payments to American peopleHundreds of dilions of dollars of
War Savings Stamps sold during 1918
will then be redeemable. On each
News Year's ; :iy thereafter for a num-
ber of;-oa- r there will undoubtedlybe huge etu s to the American peo-
ple of the money borrowed with in-
terest.

These grea" cliyidond s brin
American barkers rev ouTort--pitie- s

and also res: :isibilities. How can
new thrift h;V :ts be linked to thrift
institutions? How can this money,
the predict c thrift, be mobilized for
further work?

Already thr bankers are vcrkin?;
with the T- aatiry Department to
continue thrit ::abits. For people who
save monoy t -- re is a wide rnn-- e o,
thrift institu.'ons that will talie
charge of funds, put them to work
safely, and return s.ood earnings, as
t.he government plr.ns to borrow by
several education of thrift in every
kind, so the banks and thrift institu-
tions can aid the government by en-

couraging general thrift and buildin;;
biryer business themselves.

One of the first steps to l;e taken by
ba::ke? is that of spreading infonna-tio- n

about banks, life insurance, build- -

:ng end loan associations, federal farm
loans, and all other thrift institutions.
The best way to meet Uncle Sa:n
borrowing needs is to promote thrift
on the broadest possible lines.

Every dollar deposited in a savings
bank becomes available fcr national'
finance. Every life insurance trolicW-- :

so!d is equivalent to"an indirect loan
to the government. Every obligation
assumed by thrifty people such as 'a'
building mortgage is a stimulua" to
production and saving, ard therefore.-a-

much a national service the- - di-

rect purchase of $overnment securi
ties. In placrng these matters clenrlT
before everybotly in his com:ntnity
the banker will live up to his' bjSprtu-nitie- s

and his responb:Hties in the
new thrift movement. When the bil-
lion dollar Xew Year Days arrive lie
will be ready.

TELLS HOW SHE BUYS

WAR SATO STAMPS

Woman Tells Hew by Intelligent Sav-
ings Flsn She Ss Abie to Accumu-
late Money Which Was Formerly
Wasted.

"Save while the money is warm" is
the motto rv? a woman who has estab-
lished a reputation both for terse!!
and her family by the number of War-Saving- s

Stamps she bought without
apparently stinting in the least. Here-i- s

her system.
"The only way to save is to save

When I have actually saved a quarter
I put it into a Thrift Stamp without
delay. If I save that quarter on one
thing and then spend it carelessly fo:
something else, I have not saved an?
real money.
'"For example the other day I AvenJ

down town expecting to pay $10 fo-- a

pair of special shoes. To "nry sur
prise, I found there was a sale tha
day. and got the very pair of shoes I

wanted for 57.75. ? had saved 2.2t
But how to keep it saved. I knew tha
if I simply regarded it mentally a.

saving, before the end of the month i
wouid be spent miscellaneously. 1 f

went right down stairs in the store
and bought nine Thrift Stamps nC
stuck those quarters in the Thrift can1
where they cculd not get away before
the end of the month.

"I do the same thing when I hay
saved a single quarter or half dollar
and I am seriously thinking of getting
a little penny bank to hold saved pen
n 1 Oa or Himoc? nnfil Viit - n x mi

i s.to'mil -- j wv.,f t .
j ting a whole lot of tun out of this
J most fascinating game, the game of
"Getting Ahead."

Get that happy feeling it's waiting
for you with your first W. S. S.

The man who puts his money into
W. S. S. is never "broke."

Watch your out-g- o today and yov--i

future income will take care of itself.

Buy W. S. S. and you yrill Eaithei
I waste nor want.

i n w . w w w-- i

THE COMMON AVlSAOE.

No stronger evidence of the im

po.tant fact that the Ford Moltr
c iT has become a veritable part ci
t'.ie Lfe of the people, could be asked
for tlisn is given in the registration

various states which
mprise our country.
For instance, in" the month ot

mmiary there were 11,450 'cars oi
il makes registered in the State of

Montana, of w'hic) 5,790 were Ford
vurs. This means one Ford car for

every other car, of every make and
1 30 over. This proportion is very
evenly maintained in ihe other forty.-reve- n

stales. There are more thpii
G,000,OGO motor cars in operation ir.
he United States, more than one

of which are Ford.
Truly, Henry Ford has been r.

real factor of benefit to humanity.
;3. he has brought the most econom-:a- i

solution to the great problei.
. transportation, and by the frui;

oi nis genius iias imKed town and
ountry, community to community.

and made the whole country acom- -

non meeting place for all the peo-

ple.
SPREADING OVER THE WORLD.

Brimming full of that confidence
that brings success, and that active
energy which creates success, the
ford Motor Company are establish
ing assembling plants in Copenhag-
en, Denmark, and in Cadiz, Spain.

The Ford Motor Company believes
the war is over, that a new dispen-
sation has been established, and thai
the sooner American manufacturer
can align themselves to the new
conditions and reach out to meet
the great demands of the world,
why, the quicker the havoc wrought
by the war will have been effaced.
The quicker we can get internation-
al business at work, the sooner will
the horrors of the war disappear and
the earlier we can reach out our
hand of trade to help, the earlier
will be the 'disappearance of hate
and enmity between people.
The Ford Motcr Company believes

if you want the foreign market, go
to it. Don't wait for it to come to
you. Take what you have to sell
to the market, and there show its
advantages to the people who visit
that market and to the people who

bjy inthat market. If you wish
foreign trade, become an active,
living part in the red blood of that
market. The whole world is a mrr-k- et

today for American enterprise,
and who realize the fact and make
honest efforts to get that trade, will
have it.

COUNTING BY MILLIONS
On the 15th day cf December at

1 55 P. M., in the year 1915, the
Ford Motor Company cast the one
millionth Ford Model T Motor, the

T , 14 E V V S iS. C ITT

famous power plant of the famous
l ord car. It marked a great achieve-
ment when 1,000.000 motors had
been cast eonsecu lively, without a
hair's breadth of change from the
original design.

On April 8th, at 1:30 P. M. in the
year 1919, the Ford Motor Compa-
ny cast the three millionth Model
T Motor, and it was identically the
same in every detail, without a
change of a hair's breadth in any
particular, as the first Ford Model
T Motor that was cast. 3,000,000
of one piece of mechanism cast, one
after the other, without a change, is

j certainly about as strong evidence
of perfection- - as it would be possi-
ble to conceive. Already now
more than 3,000,000' Ford cars in
active service, and more than 3,000,-00-0

alone carrying this famous
Model T power plant.

A further pressing fact is that
there has not been a day in the
past three years when the Ford
Motor Company has not been m .re
than 10u,000 cars behind orders for
immediate delivery, and the output
at the present time is in excess of
3,000 cars per day.

NOTICE
North Carolina,
Jackson County,

To Whom It May Concern.
Notice is hereby given to all par

ies that an application will be made
to the Govenor of North Carolina
by petition for the pardon of Tom
Riddle who was convicted at the
February Term of the Superior
Court of Jackson County for retail
ing.

This the 5th day of June, 1919.
L. J. Nations.

Applicant.

SHE FEELS YOUNGER AND
STRONGER

Middle-age- d and older persons
aie apt to suffer from overworked
and weakened kidneys and bladder.
Mrs. Warren Dyer, Arkport, N. Y.,
writes; "I used Folev Kidnev Pills
or weak kidneys and pains in mv

back, and they gave me relief. After
taking Foley Kidney Pills I feel
vounger and stronger.

Sold everywhere. adv.

HELPED HER LITTLE GIRL
Children need all their strength

for growing. A lingeringcold weakens them. Mrs. Amanda
Elint, Route 4, New Philadelphia,
0.. writes: "Foley's Honev and
Tar cured my liitle girl of the worst
tickling cough." Gives immediate
relief from distressing, racking, tear- -

Sold everywhere. adv

i


